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Tb« Luutevllte^ and Nuu"
vllle rmllruail track was blocked by
trees, and trains wete delayed,
aurk-Tlie trial of Dick Wilson, of
color, fur killing lieu llsoipioo, rauileilins hung Jury, slauding seven far
acqulllsl Slid live for miUBlsugbirr.
pyeriifng — Tba slreel lamps were
llgblinl 111 Flemliigsliurg last week for
Ibe Drat lime aluce IHSI.......Among the
prewiila at u KlemI - -------------- —

Mora Oeraun ofiUera arc Joining tbo
Urklab army. Oermsii ulllcan, U

SAIJC liEALEHH IN
HARDWARE.
SonllfalCiMPMliilKiiliil,
BOOTS AND
OATLCTTSBURO, KY„
orgroosna-A-TX o. '“ii=ss£;r:
ICo.|> an baod s lam •Icen or
Jeweler, News Dealer, Eat!leaps, LeaUErinmius,
SiiiiarUKSU-.!:
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO. Dw ail fiilofFramalaietD oner. Dnliuilbnikiii,
H'uleArfc
, frAonl Boot*, ffnr
.Onliaeny, fitimr Pramn. Shrr
MerchantXailors,
Pmiei, Sl'eraodflatnl Bb«,
J. E WAIT & SON.
flefAlrlnj Fine Walchet i Speelattv
KKU<nT.en««»r>e>< •BdanMea,

InEisIvrn Kenluch.v niaUva rich haul
al I’arU. Hevrral pockel-l.mln were
Ukon, and a farmer was badly fleeced
by a lultery swindle. Two of Ibe
Iblevn rubbed a car on Ibe Kentucky
Cenlial, une being arrested and Jailed.
.......Twubmibvn named Iteava quar
reled iinr Purls over llw pa-per bandIbst Ibe duilodoesuntdrea llngofais.ro utauler, uiduiie of them
s^lu tba quielal styla be shut Ibe olber. prohahly fi.ully.

“Masor’pjaeulstcd lbs lousleat crit
ic: “bow doyou sunpeoa I kuowf I't*

lead", and from ono In Ibe olber,
dtba |Mliic.l, pUylug look. After a
aiMp, another naemigeradilriwd the
Nj-faiKil man, mid uldt

"tirblcb one: rvegolaeveral."
“Tbe name ftati you algn?"
“I don't sign none: 1 ean’l wrlla."

ilcCALliCO.,

Horse - Shoeing. e. P.Tracy* Co.,
I. X, POU.OCK,

Il^peib^ well Ibit

CM,-...........
"You alu’l snlog l“«4ii Antonio, are

s.-i!,i?s,fiisasK=::

KetabllBhsd In lUS.

D. X,A.WXON,

la

aoul was torribly abockad that bis

'ichef d^vre
b mors digs
lU by tba artl
a wbl'e.’a UII,
‘.luok^n, la a agwregalloo. The ehmmallc tints
blueabirl, and eliribed u to lilalrgalD
gnntakla oeeralK leaned forward, —
e eeutrspunul i

JOHN W. DILLON,

drain

UUad

KL-L'SiTtt'ilte-iS'US
Ibe stuir aloud. Tba jouiia mao',

tenol, and evlilenlly .pnku In earn
Mber of It In rrlilejiere, tbHl tUe red*
faced man wanconfuiwd, but wild uoltilogreg^loB^tHial lio.nppiwsl

•pORTSMOrTH.OHIO.

K,B3r>

rnaluiv, however, I___ _.. . - .
abiHU the elhercal yonng mao; huf aa
the miMiPBl erlllo bad come well reenmn.endnl, Ibe managliig editor
sllllnl
..........................i.and.lioweillbe;--------bis doi
nsii bla dni

.’sssisi'-.rsi.rsisi,'!;;

‘.;S
CIKCIKNATI. O.

OATirrrssuao, ky.

Kc*. sni.SOSaiidSOSFroDt Street

jinoiuaoaKW*"®*^

laaButaoliiriDgarm III eii. IauK He
hart only arrived in Texa. the day be
fore. Hu hlsb ojiliilon of kU own
aod bU fall '

be good this year. A Rbllml^lpbla ed-' •■>'1 ««»• Curry iimnrili.
Hot la bulldlog 800 bouaeA
'
; Curvy was wrlou.\r cut ;----------------------

hold llx a... M all. .ml Ped^ln oxlenl'ky“kU M!'iuilTlyfaoJ“ky
The niujo
III. miiMiinliig Ibln-I fur InformBlIon
Car^Uar U.a Iho UUO ol a iiana.
recardliig Texae. Me inu litimrul,
mad mulling over, wllli ijiMatlnii..
.Tkay cane out nf Him in a Inmnl,
only brekea liy an inva.IoiiBl HVere molDdlau>anUei(iaUona
Joltol tli.'Mage, TlieiitlirriMeiigon
Returning and liavlng fl

•"~“-i^?2eS*52St:

OROCXBIES,

DRA.Il<r TIX^BS
llAVEimll-I- o.
xuw, JI.tsr.VlTl'BEBU OF___

OelA FeBo.

DAMARINACO., THE ei!B (HT MEIBY ffllRE

,.,.40= »4bubU.

Tnr, BTAix.

—OatlatUbur., Ky.,~

DBY GOODS k OOnOilG, WATCHES A CLOCKS, Produce, Fruits ft TegetsUas. SlfS^SSS

AsnuAxn. KY

UO MADT HTBBMI,
OX3STCIJ!T3!TA.TI. O.

PIbk IIsIn la Tnaa.

wool dca. oar cnoBur aarjr .s.ii arniM' RctunilDK Inmi New llraiinrr,-, ...
_____ ___ _
Ho.
R. FORD, s. W- INCHAM A CO.. kSSj;_____
mywlr. All, Klili niir exn'[illan, ««
mniiSr .p«£ol3^bs**»*«ir^j"
Texaa ■lorkin.n, ilri«~«l |n Hi. rou.
iJpe creau wblcb divided bU byaclun ALWAjm OK BAKU A LARUE W,B.Er/anlKiaa^Baiiai
MTOCK OF
ccallimccf Ilir-lrebM. ■I'l.A'nxe.pIii
Ililtii
YA.
a
ml-diroi
lunii
ailarbnl
1n
■
ddri
bis
bulging
brow,
eoulddouM
IhU
Oold fin«l SUvei* toiMissiim'^ MueiuiTt
Itnnanac aciarf-iiln. ami ai
hj^very Idll .li>vi.|>lpp Imt. Tlir r^-

D. )IcFAIUJUCS<.

ToweU A McFarland

mHONAL BANK,

NUMBER 47.

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, MAY 34.1888.
ISOINSATI AavtRTismnin.

JAsfty—A barn and |iBrontviits,coDIngoBaearplatterm. sltbor, bss hr?
istalsdy
il aimply goa to abow Hut
a lady Is uo

say llisl this Is laniliP’ Bui
“tJsrl'n'y, mumr' Old lady—":
•as uiicr: you and I waa

buiDCd. Lams abbut 32,(W; no tniur.
aoca. Tbo fire was tbo work of an Ic-

eondlary.
;

Tba daliytaao'a fbrtono la bla milk

■’"‘'-iJSSa.fE'L&.SS
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THE NEW PATENT

IgE ISDErEMDEXT.
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DUST-PROOF

npn pMocli
hivotborarn,

HERE I COME AGAIN. 1883.
K A.NV «IM,I. Tlr RKI.I, rilAlli: OB

HAVE

BASUPACTVnKlr,

CAM

SCIOTO VALIEV

MiiM»inFetaiCRANSTON
WOOLEN MILL
owunuiui&i'liDurabsuaN,
wheelersburc, ohio.

pnalll.clrwi

AT WHEELERSBURC, OHIO,

"
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THE SHORT Loij

°i^V
Awm^AXIK 1

<> (-OQtcallon.

American Watch Co..
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ratP»^AY. MAY 24,. 18B3.

WnI Gnnis, Loot lo ToFoiniiiiKli.
CASH PAin FOB WOOU
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Dlldplno wllh( la /nrU onftr,

,lavlU*.*»-P»«-I on
M^tanli

»W|||. or oouiw «A 001 »»w-lit™ lop.

tp.aad a««noi
. ..

VblthoiolooUapan/iaa. TubiMl.

lotovblob 00 oslra tinos o>t>u]Ii nttod
Wllboo ivoeuurpnporod

0. fidoaiAt MlBm,tl.:

fS

wlibibc bnd^onh

Minh»i^ »t WMiuTlIla, u nn oiuauioi

SaSSSS'SKiS^

^'tiSfKBU Mvnn, oI Uila ploro. u niir«rlo«

5H5i55«5:5U;i

’^.l^'urmonc.,»l Iioo1oii,o„oi»l Hm

slHlsgSiS

S^E-SS^S^iBS.' Kii E'sritKJsisc:: iMpS,wS

iSMiffriiiSIssis

0mmi -

SSi-STrS^aSS-®’^
tlllHil-K, WllnU^AIJ: AB8aBTAmcHBAPI«liCABHC8 «00I,
-------JlN ASSOETilBlTT' OS'-------

HSriS;.-.o„,.„,,. ,. ..dourliBloftoo,

Jeans, Flannels, Blankets, & Stocking Tarn.

!=£;:: :r::::~ “: KR«=J'™-^
t—^BSs^iSss

Terms: Cash on ^^y«iy of work.

;SS^3S i >■

£!(^£ni!!;;iir»
3w;r.'.rnV^ii.'ir.i;ri5.vr2.';«

.
•ppirr:—:i:z:: sK'iM;:. ;Y,;a".“si5 ’a[r!'iJ.‘.bVi:‘
“i ss

!Hil=

‘"•.‘r'.'lr!' Vr

•"'■•

0 InUoitbK oo tovn. OIXIU luttlui
... ....... uiDi tlio IUOII0 WAll 10 ftoafor Iho
lUdbolldlliiobnol oalll hotUF.osd

SrSH-s

w^nblirlialneadthlla a bath aodi
I lio. ;

K.bT-Hoo„ai. per

IdO, II CBM

bU walcb Isio omul Iwolra Irol oT<
aod bo waa amai iwu <d>on Bodl,
Wboobopl lloai II wa. raiiolBE a,
biallTiilit.

Sn.^SsfKiiHS

woodAOl ol that Dotad voraorr. Tola «aa
broBfhi WHO hln on hunioni fm« bu ant
TOTaatnmolOowbiHa labuKl^iralUiar ho

mmsms

lfI:n«rTl«ii«»-<liAi>iW. TliA-AA.n.!.lloiil-

*''S.'S'.'B“.ss5"oi;sris.;‘» s.'"d''a»»owwx..

.^VssffiEyf?

Vonoaoopr "beMnaOlio.in ir«. tboiipo.

SSS? Sf? ?SSoSi Y5 'ETn^Wfir

fiSSsrg^'”'"''

!fi."‘.'g5Vo,’ro'o^h,och.o IhO «□,.

“Cuimi».l.i>»A, AjpHI n, IBU.
•1 wlab >v>u wodld aond Ilia aapnnElaMW

^ Kntbool rainnanniaBIKfolI Unu.

Wlb.PniovrWatrb • - • lljrlbowar IbU
Kllor}'liamiahla.dd lo voir Herowliaaoi

apnado.d 10,00 raiuio inlouSM lo Uu,

TnrOi'lt. Wsr.l|-1IK J..UII W.lliiwanl.LoMn

Com lo a innoor Ion tall, Tha am oliao-

ro'sj^oSiss?:?i'!ro"MTffi‘iS

—

en*ooK.

AiibhlBe K«UU1 HNrtnt.

rr t«ti. abd dr-

Millinery and Fancy Goods
-~—NOW nosiri-ETE at------

mn
i

ii

1 «s

MISS H. BOWEN’S.
IRONTON, OHIO.

■

.

3H,?

SHIild II Uila JortTo aboulonr foal of wa
l.l•llalalhrr« aiooUHaml ..vrr lu an

E?iisss;.ris?rbi.“isj ss!i;ai“.2
l&srs!,TK',“..“‘!r?pi55ftrf,.

';^g:

a. a. fltuMMnM.

spnxM-esr

Tcaal^tUl Uu. aralH, la aU Ibal lb

■sae'iisvv

S!YllenoTio““hJMraif“aSilS!°'i7a

Ill iIxmiliKP mnaibaba

%*rir ?fi,‘;K'i:i in.,,to,., ,-j»

.&-rAS."ii?,SS,"5«'?SLo''SST. W.

' “SHSHiS^isK-MS :HSSrh2?^“..5s^

“"■■_-■■■
brii'i“i‘.nMo«'iu'i' "'a.'u,'in‘;'L=;Xi'*>

iSSKs-SfS”^^ SaSHS
Ei'-'ia.-raSKj. ■" •“■■" " I bStSs

^I

’''"'■"Y„ho.

Sipgfi '7;':^^,.
:K,Ti?;s.i,;s:=ri'cf,.T rlgSH^Ti^ssfKMr.
Ihlaonb.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!

I Aro Tou aolos ■Wait

wjliCs.yind Oi^ooljte Iiloni UId durn I

Norlliivcst or SoutliwHt 1

^

Hi?,SKMiij-.,

^SS-iSs—i.
For loitbir^lormalroii i-i.i.i,

SEW ADVEBTISEIIENT.S.

;^;;ff:;,;ii.,. mcbt,. n. «..r po«an.,.'

“SSSSmsSS
, l-.ll waa olaol.al .'tialnnah and llr. \i', II.

Latest Styles, Best Goods, Lowest Prices.
Miss Anderson, of Cincinnati, a competent
and fkshionable Trimmer, employed. La
dies invited to call and examine the Stock.

WASHINGTON.

35 New Cash Store' (M8apiiiii[syiy*[

If u, Iw dun. Your Tli'kol Ilraila, via

Kentucky Central Railroad.
Axn ri.vcixxATi.
STRAINS EACH WAY 2

THE ITEW ROUTE Zin.

THE ONLY

Eo€«r:......

•OXaXX> TX1.4.tNI
:Caaciw

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

-BKTU-EKX-

Wiaroonw tvad-ao.l wlabwar,bod|r 10 roinaand ai* ua. Va hava dotannlMl to tl
Minaiir Caab UaiUmi aod uOrr do* aed Bnitarorwanl

HU5TINQT0K AOmOIKBATI,
rrur. Ill OlrlollIrT aod Plipaira la IM Cal.

Goods ai Prices that will Stir the Natives!

irut* Stijtv tjdtt: U Taiiiz
THRUVUII Till.

So‘i;.E;?£‘i.?£.iisffj.rd^,.:::-'"

$65

Kn»« on«ir.

a

H!!

lo^h^r^isSSSsrsi ‘.'!i'’Hf‘So*i;
3^’Y.‘iS'no'SKI^S.V\ib-ilSa
“jfjLMnl'iS'Srn.Mo Uorabood laal Hatar-

" 'V

SB?:?'’-''

ssss
iiT’a'i.Wr.i^^''"’

>lr. K. II. unhn. of tlraonnp. aod 1
Jnnn Hnodn.JaolPiHnos ISO W.H..................
ol lliinnoooll. loll ToMlir to allond lha

■s£Hs;r,’:r,rs

vl,I atari 10 Punanioalh. tlbln.lnafi* diva
lo iHiKltaao (oiau Cor iha aprloi and asm-

“SS3SSS

KsarssiH^
bSiSwifaWodnlaran’'*^

; isll§sIS!srS|ss^
t’

BURNHAMS

ly

*" ""

aTiSKaaiTB:''"”""''

------- —^a —

a'uTr'rV.hlr.o'^rSn!^ to; ,

Hmi«II«Ii1 F

dlvlDOtlbe taoull-1
rl.uirli, InaM wuliln with

-------------I|. w, Viillrt. Clonanil T

■

.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

Maa.J. M.

i.air miaoilr, . nindiUosiiiiiiaNoa.taBd»bKooni APIaod

a:s;

sia

vSS'
<’ar1rr fouHIf.

mmiM
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Aixvont'a.

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass

nw Ion » IrwauLr a. I uL.IwUNria^va
1114 It -Waa alBiit nj.fd-m W mt aanaiB r

PATENT TWIN BED SPRINGS.

5SS
FOR SALE!

aCEHTb PO*

“■-Ssssr Kendall's Spavin Cnre
WsSS;SS,2
cgga,s':

!

Ss;i::=-!.:i.fr=s/=si,:
™"

STOVES AND TINWARE,

t Inlbo world cor csila, Hmla.
n. Hill llboato. Prviv Hnno,
<1 llitidi. Cl.llbUlui.

plalvlr .ur..d bar. ^Imol
dmp l.rr • luui and a>.

SiSi£SHS?£ !SH::^S“iS

rpeornodad. Prl.w2tonu

Treu inllloa >rn-uw.kl«

SHS~,J=:-

....

ORIBrDP. XT.

Hardwire. House Fnmishiiig Qooda, Stoves, Nsila Bar Im,
Plows, Pointa, eiaas, Sash, Ac.
Joni« n. MABOX, CallallabBri K]

Pn.EBi PILEN! Pll.nt

forPUes

Ctainiidoii Uo««n .Dd R«p«Bi, How. Scwln* M.eblaw, Ha.________
ouvorcauunl now., Waller Stiovel Plovn, Victor Uoni PUbImb.
■Praa9pt.ll«DUoB ilwo (o order* ly nalL

ESTA -RT iISKED,

:

:

:

1643.

.SfriEI HUDDARTld.RIGDON,

oa1 «nal» Mo*.
lb Holm Pbiivla.su Mr.

RETAIL DEALERS AND JOBBERS IK

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

lO JACE.H1S,

rammBiirjraEDiim

—jrairtfsft SBSirnfttrw:

svvgs
"*^iSfSK8SA'¥&®"“

UAiairACTVRB

Patent XT. S. Standard Beales
IN *U THEIR VARICTIRH.

lUroad, Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock Scelee.
Platform and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wag
ons, Skids, &c.. with the Latest Improve
ments. AH Work Warranted
PROMPT AT TENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING
wnir bw Pn>w IdM and BuliaaM in

g«iSHSiSS?“‘,jESBs

wBii

Stevens & Pollock,

BNTSRPRISB BLOCK.

h KMMjra CarcA.
CoxTOonns, N. H.,

„!s"!ia,Eri,r;r.“;'«sS''
.'?a'd!S."tr:5fW-afj

ii?‘biS'dS‘-s’;s!i'a^iv‘i:7.i

UlUIOl, rOCKKT UOUKA

^’d“iYS‘oViiA7;:ij:Joi?„»hB's.*S5rr.
iSJ? i-fi ru..'h2?oKS.'?'5S3L“i*B.S

mHe-:-'

tNIIKN. NEWJINjEmntTN

•TONaBI.

iiiiiiiililiiMi^Biii

"iSewing Machines:-#®-Needles, Oils and Parts for all Kinds.

PUBAIIIW, IXMIRTIIM, PAfB PyWIIKIIP

*■'— ~“S5J;Si:.s5SS=

0-. E. ROEBB-I-S,

IIEKIIIIIDELESEliptMittleeaa.

BKl'SUKS, VABSISHE8,

Toilet Articles and Tmsees,
ASHLAND, KY.

HiL

ABMLABB. KV.

Tho Wendorful EfTiUd, of

MEDICINES,
AUMeh'uPwMi PlMlMOvf,
WkctvOlbTpnMfn Fall
T* artlPTe.

"SS:Er=

RUBBER AND LEATHER BCLTINO,

AND

'N?,,v,“;;;/'s;i%y,^"„i.,i..,.,adnii-.,nn'r,?.V'!'o“^a5Ss^n,'‘'^^^
grir
.??. —m. b-..„

and Dealer In FUSE.

HSWlIM Kvpa o«-

DRUGS

ii=Sls=a^i I r:. ______ ™..

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc

IiAPLIN & RAKD POWDER tSVlSSiir..
' 'HSrSii.,
F’ATRBAlSrK'S SCA.LEa

wnoLEsau:

Siif

ui-tue^i.‘ni.\^‘
.oduloln CffMt Mo, 30.M)

DOCKS, SASH AND GLASS

DR.SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
SSSiSsaisTS.
PILLS
KwS?ur“-™""“

sSS!SSii£s3,
i?]?/S1H.?SK!TsS£
SSamPS'isS
SSSSs W.Meinhart&Co.

GEIGER A POWELL,
Ashland, Ky.

Bildam,Sl!ii5ito,

NAVAL Umi%4f\^VL^
Iha Wnvinv NTvnlHra Plihla. wllb ip^wlnraa
ol N'aral ArvDIlrvuirr of all aura. A rrc-iid

lir

■ll

)

burnh^‘~Iro”yor»(pa.

£7.“"

-S--

OhU, Ipm mm4 I

lhoaM>rrn_ AC Olahl'lmn
Ulll.r_ iSjM
n"i:.".'5,r«

Our Special Low Prices Will Maks You Money.
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Stssi's:;

^

"fell
KAPTWAItn.

l;;;vi.i;i’:,’,'.".',i.',7.;'.-.','a‘^i.%,5;?'ss;.....

iSrpSs—Si SHwS“Sp

m
p&jlL

Orandsit Sconerr In Amtr.'x

A MMTa and MAMI lor

III* anr ooou. Poraalabj a. .
•Mto WOBTOd in OT

B. X CHATPEE, Agent, AiUui W
w.Asna,
.........
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TAKE MOTICEi

IBB IKDCTEBDENT.
• belui • I
,. bat will *
leailablrsunoswia

H. A. MARtING.

ililsigsas

sMMsMSr^

He will make you euch Low Prices that it will aetonieh you. He ie also showing the Largest Line of

glBQit and Colored 3ZZ<ZS. Blaok
Colored CASBMEZISS
ever shown in Ironton, and at Very Low tTlcee. When you go to Imnton don't miss the place, but call on
TT A MARTIMQ. Oor. 2d and Adams Stireet
Ksssa:

hi),

OHIO,

Inf^min Body and TapoHtry BJFt.XTSSEIX-.S CA-BBEITS.

S;

ii.v

•T

11?, O 1ST T O IT ,

Invitee you to vialt hie place of bueineea and inepect hie large and well Selected Stock of

'*1-'

»s:sislSs£^

'fessmi SSpSi“-«.~j

gSSSsSSS

isslas

■iTeo bi*lh« mssui. wtekisrdar.
J. llau.<

— iU,\si-K.vcTi-nKHHiiy asp tiKAUtim iki—

All Idnds of Doors Olid window Fi»b«b. pUln or bos frwaassnd
braokoUiinBdoloordbr. AlK>.OddSliB8Mta. atOTorcODW.

^mrn

luAsrnsTGJS <So j.AiTxra?rTa
.

S“SSaSS«
rtlxd. IB rrwalT) will be illvUlKl. TB*
[ss:?i?‘'i?ei's:sss “r?,s^;‘s;g; i,°.s
f

•SI «d>lmii< Ibe wluseiol awnwanl soil
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I-,,*'^TS..Wa7“
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JOHlSr 0-A-XiX)EIt,
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Fxaasixi. «* oo.a

Ironton Machine Shop& Boiler Yard General Hardware,
---------i-BcirRiKToits nr-

will fiv* njIDIa EnM ui tbV pmmi

Biaall.Mf.miWand U

H

SMI oBmplel* M ol eook alsTM la Aablabd
ilpiUMio dafy anabauUBB. CbL bad IM
MT prices balnae yna Bay, asdaava iDsiiey.
UAaaia A unacai'a.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,

COPPERSMITHIN^a^HKT-IBOH WORK.

GUNS. PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES.
f«nd Farm SellH.

Front St., bet. Buckhorn and Etna, near Lower Landing.
I
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I aAR plDs and PltttnBR.

Iron nnd Braaa VrItrr,
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talhabal. Wlinu

NO. 10 EAST PEARL STREET,

dr^ J, uluTtbla oOce.
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I '■‘.'S.-V&'IJutMffi."' PIECE GOODS, RNE DRESS UNO BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS, dC-,
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Furniture | ilattreeeoe,

niniATiair WAvnen-rSy a yBaag aiaa e
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-

Merchant Tailor,

.e.g,, »I^ makbr.
.<!*.

E3^IXj ~W.A-C3-3SrEI?P,

BUB amii iiuBa’awod lanaaipni*
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-

H. A, NOLTE:

Kealdence^—Front Street, oppoeite Norton Iron Worko.
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AMD ENQIWEEBB- SUPPLIES IN GEWERAL.
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JOHN Be POWELL,
J. W. HOUSE._____
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SE!
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REDMick.

White Fine Shin^leB. Doors, Bash.
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Dnsail Luliir, logins, him, WutMoiiliiE,
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-ASHLAND STEAM BEIffi WORKS,-
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Foundry and Machine Shops,
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turned a^auniia fur
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BRASS AWB IRON WORKS
WE AIIE l•llE^.bmu> TO no ast kixo uk

Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.

Try UBrUMbCHyBBUerCi

Inwslaade,ws advlashlis lo write Ui X. A.

yoKaai.*.-TIrk«loD
Xp'plya.tti«gb..
•uTma A PoDoMc. OraWB|l, Ky.
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Is the Best in the Market,
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Stan*
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lUUT.I^T
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wlin peln of MIHIB* ISMBT II iBi.aeM I
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Hrevprtm nrii.naaB TBKTKiim. Ha laiaa
ulBrairBUbiA 11 will raiiva ■■••ynor UUla
miirrrai HBinrdlamly. IMptad apoK
nioliieim.Uieiw la an inIHaB* abost II

gives inBS end eaeigy la Ibe viinle eysUM.
I'niunm TiBcntim u ......... ... u ihe leeu.
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Malla faltiiii Com CiUdTaliin,
CASADAY RIDINQ PLOW.

America Ahead!
.

w.grv......n.£^Bd.B..m.-

AgHyuKeral iMplewMite

U.VfmtbBmBUBOf Mmrl, TkiM. _.
tMUo>, .ViBvaeta. Aerm CWmbKa («K»rnU. ami all Hit rewmi ?VMema. as tally

sigiss-vsii
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deefllOT.
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^ Tiger Sulky Horse Eake%
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Maohine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
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Barbed Penoe Wire.

S3SXABI.ISKCH1XS,
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JULIUS C. uMILlaER,

TINWARE AND STOVES.
8TOVB RBPAIR8 OF HVBRY MAKS A 8PEOIA1.TY.

FOR SkLC STiILk LEbOINC KtLERS.

,«« inn m anr mi tbt triu
PARKF.ITH gllXORB TOMIC I
MceTeuted Alwap Prxlbrrrdl Zx-oxAton. - Olxlo.
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n..v. .'BMa a.ui
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JX7IJDS C. MILLER,
Ashland, Ky.
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NHOJ'IW,

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
’lu<Ttr..kK5Aij«™.,

TlxxwdxxTo, <9ueexuiwwo.
VWJKTKBI,K.S. FBrlT}l.CASNKI)fiOODS ANDl-BOVISfOSS,

JBa.-ii!.!!i5!rorrny*ffi-.’s.Ki5'srwLS.*-----■m OHXAPSBT FAMILY HDFFLY--------- --- ””
CoKcr of Orawaup AwMiue std R Sti
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BOSS

CLOTHIER
------ ) 18 SELLING THE NOBBIEST (------

STOC

Men’s, .Touths’and Boys’

CLOTIa:II^TOHats. Caps. Trunks, Valises. CoUara, Cuflk and Ne«kwear, Olovcs, Hosiery and Sospendenr.

On© FRIOK to

{

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURBB.
▲. B. SASrSXBS,
SA1C.CXDX02T.
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CINCINNATI.
INIIIAN.VI’OLIS.
SST. LOCISnn.l CIIU-AllO

lg,A.ix.WA~sr.
tSATI CBCa-SAT: « bSswr.

&3g.„i

on Isaac Haker, at IndUiiapolls, and
beat him to death with a plank.......In
a,|uarrtl Iwtweco a-party nf itdumlng
At Norwalli,
lli.O.,r.U.Hoylu>B.I.' lUi Ideiileeis on Ibo Cluelouali Korlhcm
. of bbi gmcerj' In H. & road, near Ciiidonatl, five persons
.\>wls aud liaullllles eah were settoualjr mt or shot........... A dlspateb fmin Keywtniir. Ililrtv mll<> fmni
Fort WsjNie, un (he Fort Wayne, ('In-

n( Ksolmn.l. Tri..

tniSSr

»Mdway,“xew YatMiM
iJaUlliles..^i.v),ikWl asseu mni.niw.......V,
KMisnIsA itep.ilrr gnniK Aagusta,
qfc.jiavr^f(iilaa. rjabiliiie. *1110,0"":

^ Aii|,nei| Bmebaiau.a^b^-krr^r In
e employ oMUbNoi

SSE,

............ “vS"”’!;
—......Af Nastivnie, Wm. l^werssli
and Utleil John Kulllvin. Ulir eou
ima lock of pollteuem on the |>art

..... -

pbls, a orgro obUd had one ofils fsci | inni.M (or wT.rsir>«»»iii Kidosy m
goaoed ofT b; rats, aud disd aril mtr. sm ss
Tbeammiol for wlilcb mill l< broaslil marolug from loss of blood___Avoung •mtioeiuodi
b <iA»,gO«.
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i-slllr-sinl

b rwi
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Chattaroi Railway
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He hul lieeo ailing
.rr.
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- •........

MliSStesissS
............. ........ .

during a Monn and Jnslaiilfy killed.......

MtewMH
Bherltj'^e aBd~6Ms^.~i

rur n..rk l.lami, l■llV.'0|H.r•. ........ lllon..
ainilrapollv M. l-oul .111.1 i.ll l-'Hil. »..I

MORTUWjUUJ THAUm.

3^‘s:t^r;.£r5;s::!:;.'.:4‘'i%i.rir^,r.!

ME ALt AT ALL HOURS.

....

OHICACO witat elange.i

..........Best pursotsve MediciiwPopular Route l» Si. Louis
' '*“
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AWnAiacn«t.’H in

Clark’s Hills, N. V., gave a piece of
property lo hie son. The young man
Iraasfenrd II lo Ills mother, wbleli m
^iKl Str.Flookelt lhal be tiangeil

• ■'ZiiTiHvHm'.'r'

CINCINNATI. PORTSMOUTH,
BIG SANDY & POMEROY

.............
.....

Packet Company's Steamers.

Eutern Kentucky Railway
TIME TABLE.

lOlIM KYI.Kri-s1„.I.EWIH ULEXn.HM
I-. .U. ll•.l.lJ>W,^V.lMlJ«..lBlrn.lrl.l,

candidate for AMomr
Hreohlnridge^flokel..,
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LADIEl

WISEgSgsIgS
PEACH ORCHARD

CCD^JLiI
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OOA.Xr

Uydiesord by in
We narr a...........
Will pracllee la the cooruof UasaaD. Har- InokawtllwbsR lb
taa, Brsiium, Wale. Floyd, asd JahsaaB sfedrery much Iff

GIVE ITA TRIAL! r3

|^*l'a'svRMs^^

will tfi.wHII.. mil Rt M.l. ..m.. ror iRirllr..
lem. ^TIlR^lRnil 1. in .;rR....if|. ....uii.v. I•lmllr.

oxwxe'S’ ma,1.000
Fre«I e-ardnamt
WIISs |mm lih nf fITRi

ICMREFITS!

buggy taken from tlie Utter.......A few

IHwS'wSS"
■aWra,a.U«iTlckrtAl-l.l. Ucusv--.:,
lohnrlanBlIrill si IS-Wsloal si.i-v

Kentucky Central Railnii
AND cuawA’n.
2IHAINS EACH WAY i
-BETTVEE.V-

OTETIIQTOlIACniCINHAn.

THE, BEST

LINIMENTS

Kuuirt. sn, all f -HT plbiiuai .
aiseafTtuawlll ba plaaud la Ibl
Fitsiid Itrnaalrt. or Call fA al
pasmd UUs plsrs Uils work s-llh nail
Molslerkaallls. U. u. Boll, nf ibi
said sevsa btad a> alst siixk caiu.
UcHoBUl tor <S(e. psr poDDA
Hr. Alf. Hull toaoBI o( Isaac ik
yobsiR HarymiUsaiapTlsaup
K.D. Fialry baaHiI or Is-v h

rot MAI« BUR.

V£nrVAtll>.

airtm

JOIN I. lEMin’l
FINE TFA8, COFFEES, FLOITS
AND BACON!
aOABS.
TOBACCOS,
AND FRESH CANNED GOODS

A. SFEOIAIsinr.
slRO DBS yoke e1*aUan from
BUsnsr.aiaprIvaisptisR.
b>. U. Faofsaad RaialRBaru
lalsplars I.Mtsy.oa lbs loakoal In

At»»a.

XIME XAUIrX:

IN EFFECT OCT. 15. 1882.

New Store,

•V^perw^M^ve

shIpaiRBI.
•T. Ilnur lU.ihauui.ol im. IYr,
loa fM Fork. 10 miroal ao^oi
bs.forJra II.roaiR.
ran. Bncamaad MeWlunsr. lbs m
I avenmi, irs agbla lu lias at duly.
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lar tar
OorefUI Hriyar
I slwayi rsMy in
;*ne«U Burialu.

Jofeia H. Kelgler.

FARM FOR BALI.

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets, Wooden Caskets and Cofflns
Krpi Rla

IH, load sad mads In oM«. af say >11# as flatslu

FO^ ACMBA,

A FuU Supidy of Bu^ ^bes aUd on Hand
ViRlint from Uie eouDiry. who has

s,':s;fV£:«A,wa
■
I55S;
McKll7lok,Mayi'TilleO.,werev'Mtedl7
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▲aro Tou Geiac West
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oloar pmiy' aitu sf« iRtict tata
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Jos. II. l-oais. a:

UlimlirmWal3lit,HaTiitaiT.

KSTt^S."! ....

Isr who had entered the reaklence and

LAND FOR SALE.

Indian Blood Syrup

He has $.-A,OUO ininraner. finrdno A
inW ngCT which 1
------------ - The fire I* snp|Msfd to have lieen sfsi
ifarle.1 ftnm a Inenniollve spark.

THOS- & WH. SERKY.

LINIMENT

inii.r,.'.........

Sl“SiS S,r5.'."M5S-.Sr.S:

W. C. DIKDRICK, Agent at Ashland.

Now an’ <len yer seen a dog what
looks as dough he’s gm a gnat dsol oh
de man about him, out yer moa’ often
belonging lo Crawford, and l,anu,«on sees de aun what acks as doueb he’s

John? OT Hrwul'sllwSr'Wlnd^glnn,
U.,^a^b^» Into and about Sion
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ClarkJohnson’s

rermtlon dsl nukes a Uar outen ma
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to be THE lEST HEMEIY KNOWN TO MAN.
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n traveling ualiwmao, of i'nr
________________ "'pSke.
plrknlof als
ilsiut »MBi In miuiey, Imldes
some valuab

ivrd'bytelSBU^porrrtoftUr **

SALA'ER8VILI£, KY.,

» all Diseases of the Stomaco, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skm and Blood. MIL
LIONS testify to itBefflcacyinbealine:the
above named Diseases, and pronounce it

ofLeamlngtoa,

It ain't alien de pnibOD dal bows low
N>B Iron Compa- datlsraJelydshumUssL Ds miaks U
ay's furnace burned at
it FayeUe,
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f!“SSw?!i
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moalba from Hay 31.....‘Hie extenalre
Andeison prea^&lck wc
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FOR^AI.K.
An Improved Farm
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.Then.* H.u iba aaly lia.
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.SS3S”—...G;F.Braillfi}&Co..
"Hul vas der warmmt day wbal we
gDtyll,”remartied Herr UrIokenUoef.

Cincinnati to St. Lonii
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A vrlDabaDyMbir ijsr soj 0- r, ,
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m luH i» sun.

redtla SurutnA if Butnl

easily bmetting bln. 80.0-----------after Ibeir iirusI hearty sail
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Six;.”.
At 5 O'clock, P. M.
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Jet Farm Contnlnln* 17-1 An,

In Effect Monrfay, Nov. i 3, '8a
AClxigan. ().. Fmuk Brady, II bniheman on the Columbus, Hocking Val
ley and Toledo Bailroad, fell belwcen
Uiseam In the lx«an yard and the
•heels |iuMd over boUi hips, erualilug
him so Isidly lhal be lived Iwl six
Lours...... Wm. Ilobb, snofil realdunt n
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nent riensaii of (hal seetlon, dinl at lags iMitcheFs ahop.
After meeting often lo tbeir morning
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foanU Ilia key lo soas Udy. he
ailH IJ.ils HbUiunrs sill V

od-A BonDtlful Farm Oontalulns
M8 Acres.
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AlusMiinll isiin- 1,1 llioRwiiilry.
4tb-A Floe Family Reeldeaca,

■ of (he easleru towns of Mas-
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•" been lylns ran Ira
lUhlnntlr
J.W.L'bilr

Slb-Fsnca and Mlnoral Uuda.

... __________ ..
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mill mnsi respected resldenls of Mas- groceiT store In 1^ In a stock of Ihe
•illon, (>., died, aged Til years. He bail
been foreman of numell A Co.’s mold- *'\V?lli'7hc'^mc "r^ai^yl'uM Rev.
Hr. c------, a kindly oMuretl orthodox
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